Gloucestershire Regiment 1914 1918 Wyrall Everard Naval
south gloucestershire compendium 1914 to 1918 - overview of south gloucestershire 1914 - 1918 at the
start of world war one britain produced just 35% of the food it consumed, and so germany's best chance of
victory lay in starving britain into surrender through a naval gloucestershire regiment in the great war fairfordu3a - gloucestershire regiment in the great war: graham gordon from the soldiers of gloucestershire
museum will talk about the rôle the regiment played in the 1914 - 1918 war. ... world war one soldiers gloucestershire - research mini guide 61: world war one soldiers january 2017 world war one soldiers
background between 1914 and 1919 over 5 million men served in armed forces during world war one. 1.6
million notes on: casualties of the first world war, 1914 1918 ... - 6 casualties living in congresbury in
1911 private sidney james ball, service number 242544, 1st/5th bn., gloucestershire regiment. he died on 26
june 1917. ww1 minchinhampton 27 16 - the royal british legion - gloucestershire regiment and died on
18th february 1915 in england at the age of 16. pte herbert stafford cox was born in minchinhampton in 1888.
he enlisted in 1906 into the grenadier guards and was discharged on 16th august 1918 no longer physically fit
for war service and died on 29th august 1918 in warminster at the age of 30. gnr ivor claudius smith was born
in nailsworth in 1887. he was ... forename(s) surname rank award regiment died age - pitchero - old
dunstonian r.f.c. roll of honour 1914-1918 forename(s) surname rank award regiment died age harrison
kingsley allport 2nd lieutenant 4th (res btn) argyll+suth'd highlanders 21.08.1916 24 long eaton roll of
honour the great war 1914-1919 - atkin albert 21615 pte 14th bn gloucestershire regiment pier 5a face 5b
thiepval memorial 19/07/1916 28 atkin allen oliver m2/022081 pte army service corps iii a17 aire communal
17/05/1918 29 surname forenames number award rank unit sec grave cemetery or memorial died age
comment private robert william price regimental number: 21768 1st ... - private robert william price
regimental number: 21768 1st battalion, gloucestershire regiment born: 1891 - died: 30 june 1918 private
robert william price, born in 1891 in marylebone, london,1 was the son of robert william and louisa price.2 his
father was born in about 1870 in bristol, gloucestershire, and his mother, the former louisa summerell, was
also born in about 1870 in bristol. robert ... the gloucestershire regiment cenotaph and memorials to
the ... - the gloucestershire regiment cenotaph and memorials to the other fallen in ww1 & ww2 which are
situated behind the cenotaph on a screen wall situated in gloucester park, in the city of gloucester to the
memory of the fallen of the 1/5th & 2/5th battalions the gloucestershire regiment 1/5th battalion adams edgar
archibald pte 2481 died 25/1/1916 age 24. son of samuel and elizabeth 4 fleet st ... borough roll of honour
first world war 1914 1918 - corby - 01/08/2014 borough roll of honour ‐ first world war 1914 ‐ 1918
surname first name rank regiment died age place of death local connection service no. researching your
bristolian ancestors in the first world ... - if you had any forebears living in bristol between 1914 and 1918
the war would have affected their lives in many ways, big and small. the british army in the first world war the
buffs (east kent regiment) - • 1881-1935 the buffs, (east kent regiment) • 1935-1961 the buffs (royal east
kent regiment) origins of the buffs the 3rd regiment received its nickname of "the buffs" because it had been
issued 'buff coats'- armor made of soft leather - first when it served abroad in holland and later when it was a
maritime regiment of foot. it was later given buff-colored facings and waistcoats to ... a s m h 1/8 b t r w r i g
w r d w ba (hons - gloucestershire regiment field general courts martial over time 76 6. field general courts
martial concerning men of the 1/8th battalion 78 7. conviction rates, by rank, for r warwickshire &
gloucestershire regiments 82 8. number of victoria crosses awarded to regiments 113 9. honours in the great
war, august 1914 - may 1920 115 10. honours in the great war, the royal warwickshire regiment 117 ...
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